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In his annual report tbe Secretary or War
starts out by referring to the filth section or the
aet of June so, 174, requiring all cnexpended
balances of appropriations which had remained
en the hooks of the Treasury for two fiscal years
previous to the 1st of July last, cxceptlnc such
amounts as were required to meet unfulfilled con
tracts at the time of the passage of said act,
were carried to the surplus fund of the Treasury.
This necessitated estimates by this Departmeat
for Tarlous objects, the appropriations fur which
hare always been available at any time

The Department Is justly entitled to crclltfor
the large sums or previous appropriations which
will be turned Into the Treasury as tho result er
the act aforesaid
The actual expenditures of tho

War Department for the year end-

ing June 30, 1ST3, including river
and harbor improvements, were i,325,30S 21

The same for the last fiscal year,
ending June 30, 1ST4 li326,3U71

Showing a reduction of . 3,993,903 SO

The estimates for the military cstab- - .
li'hment for tho fiscal
June 30 ISTo, were 34,410,722 S3

TLcc submitted lor the ensuing fit- -

ral year are . . 32,483,969 50

bhowing a reduction of . . 1,921,753 3
1 he estimates of the chief of en

gtneers for fortifications, river and
harbor improvements, and public
kuildlngs and grounds, and Wash
lngton ao.neduct,for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1S75, were . 2DJ?9,396u)

Ills estimates for the fiscal vear end
ing June so, 1S76, aro as" follows,
viz

Fortifications and other
works oi detence 2,108,700 00
cographeal and mili-
tary surveys 39,000 OJ

Improvement of rivers
and harbors . 13,2S5,SO) 00

PcblU buildings anl
grounds and Wash- -
ngton aqueduct . 50

1G,471,G10 SO

SLcwlng a reduction of 3,37.7Sj 50

The tctai estimates for tho War
lor all purposes for the

fiscal year ending June 30, 1875,
were M,180,923 S3

The same for tho ensuing fiscal year
K5,144,"9 00

Showing a reduction in favor ol thoso
lor he ensuing year of 7,031 J21 SO

The estimates for the military estab
lishment tr mo ncai year enaing
Jute so, lb"5. arc sK,4S,958 JO

Tic appropriations for tho current
fiscal year were 23,5S2,392O0

lxces of next year s estimates overl!j ear o appropriations $3,906,577 50

nxtruiTio ron THE ARltr.
mine an making appropriations for the sup-

port ol tho army, approt cd June 18; 1S74, $103,093
wa allowed for recruiting purpo.es, and It was
provided that "no money appropriated by thisact shall be paid for recruiting tho army beyond
the number of twenty-fiv- e thousand enlisted men.
Including Indian scont " Tills prohibition fell
in an unfortunate time and manner. The de
mauds fur the service of United btatos troops
have been increased, and have been imperative
for Indian and other service, ever since the

ol Congress and serious consequences
inlgnt easily havo attended tho manifestwant of any considerable lorcc. Thcro was no
margin ior emergencies, such as hjvo arisen fn
connection with Indian allairs and tho tronblC3
in ene sguiu. j. waff opposed to tho roductlon atthetin.c it was made, and have since had no rca-fo- n

to change the opinion then formed The re-
duced appropriations for army purposes have
"been tov heavily taxed by tho necessity of move
ment of troops, for, when obliged to bo statteredat pi ns c n sudden emergencies, they have been
moved from other point where their presence
was ceetfed, and had to be returned at the earliest
poccible noment

The reduction proposed and Insisted upon by
e ongress wculd, when it was accomplished, save
alOLe the pay, subsistence and clothing ol 5,0JJ
iLen bat Viu- amount cannot all bo considered a
fca mg been saved, for whon troops wcro neededat punt- - where the lorco was found. In consc
queuce of tho reduction, to be toopmall for real

ether troops Irom other points wero re
quired to be transported at an expenso almost
i .ire enough to equal In amount tho saving from
the 'uorces named

Tht lot l.y discharge and other casualties hasialin ot heavily upon companies stationed inthe utu'bcd districts, where effective strength
s niu needed It may not be true economy to

Iim i the President so ttrlctly to fixed numbers
ol enl ted men In the army It may be better toempower him in his sound to Increaseanv companies to ono hundred cnlincd menOrd.nanly, then tho maximum would not ox

sixty nvc or seventy, and when a suddenwcEE'ty arises detachments of recruits would berapuly sent orward to the commands needing
eeinferec de fltt

Effective strength voi 11 thus be readily ob-
tained without increased expanse on account ofquartr or or additional commlssUwcd ofilccrs,

when organised companies hate to bo moved.
It be easy to tuelntoin In a depot a limited

"number of recruits, who would be
elieenve the moment they joined their companies,
2Sd tS s wvuld oovlato Ycryrau7YT theohjee
tlcas existing to our present system,

licSeet.e; T I- "- necessary to bo ap
prorriated ror tbe ensuing fiscal year satisfies me
that the appropriation tor clothing, pay and

"hriild be made for the army upon a- ' ""- m,.w Hunni must eprlsl.proven1 any deficiency, and should appropriationsto that extent be madi whatever surplus mightteat: a on hand would be, under existing law.
mr-c-c, 'j to the Treasury.

CiCAI iLUXASTCU'S DZrACTJIEST.
IJy fce tricte't economy, amounting almost

0 pr j ion, and the cutting otf of some of h3
allowance to whl-- h tho troops were entitled bv
law a"i regulation, tho expenditures for tho
Hc3'termactcr s department bac been kept

i x ue appropriation".
The-- '- arc about five tbojsand buildings under

tla-- g oi the quartcrmatcrs department to bo
kept e xcrJ". to bo rcnccJ an thy tCay o? to

C r i accd by others In new positions when
abau lrt 1 in the course of military movements.
A long a' trcarmyl'In many localities badly
sh It red living in hu's and adobe buildings
uoly h need ol repair, the roofs Ieaklug, and the
wallf vrcn to the inclement weather, 1 mut

what 1 have s. often inststod upon, that the
appropriation for "barracks and quarters1 Is en
tirely inadequate to the nccc-ritic- s ol the servico
aco the ht alth and comfort of our troop.

A -- ubjoct connected with the economy
ftho jlmiutration of this department is tho

dj'o i , in which tho fltctl year begins Tho
fivil yeai now commences on tho first day of
"It; y j rovided by the act approved August

T o ecrc'ary argues against tho continuance
ar suse-t- s the passage of an act to fix

the fir daj ol tlay as tho beglnnlog of the fiscal
year would relieve the Department from tho em
oarrjs mints which In this connection It now ex
pericn.it- would afford ample time for the per
fee on f the ap rcpriatlon bills In Cori.rrc, and
gnr r" enice the advantage of a full and un
a ei- - i ei 'cason of work.

i ocAST r.AiLr.OAns
In transKrtatlon for tho

rniy baA satisfactorily performed, but com
plaints arKc as to the conduct ol soioo of tho
land gran, roads. loi.CTa.iat Its last session
tort.i!- - any payment to bo made to such roads
for tbe trcniMrtation of prjpcrty or troops or of
ofil ere ot the army on dutv l'rcvioufy theo
roads i ad been paid a punion of the co-- t of
trao , urtation and as a consequence of tho re
rnt 1 w tra ol them have icry largely In

erea e ' heir rates of trancportatioa fjr Uovern
mem freight, others decline to make any col
Icunis id ai count r conmctlng roads which

r not ian I grant while those not land griat
cccliut t collect lor thoso which arc, other",
wh not declining to transport Government
trell t relue toload it on their cars, virtually
lrai mB the quartermaster without means or ship
mciit nd nearly all of them give private freight
prfereo e oi er tiovoTimtnt trclght, thereby de-
lay ng the shipments of tho supplies lor the
army

The clicct of the legi'lation, then, seems to be,
that while it saves to tho lrcasury direct dig
turscm nt oi public funds. It indirectly, lu pres-
ent shipments, is the rcterc of economical, and
w II al I to tbe burden of claims which these
roads wui eventually I s the Oorernment to
pay A k udred annoyance lies in the oieration
ol toe auie act in connection with tho transporta-
tion of fficers when traveling on duty The act
forbid? any payment to rwh road in this class or
cases and officers must find a quartermaster,
lrom which lu obtain a certificate or transporta-u-.

n, a ' are compelled to go through an inspec
Uon .. to their Identity by tbe railroad conduc-
tor 31u h complaint also exists as to the

of the allowance for actual traveling
expenses mlv, as thcro aro many expenses Inci-
dent and neceary to a journey that cannot do
reimbursed Long experience had demonstrated
tho wisdom and ccoBomy of tho old laws and rcg
ulatlons uon this subject, winch allowed tho
officer the choice of mileage or actual trarellng
expense and 1 recommend that Uiat choice bo
restored by legislative enactment.

I)ETEn PotTnEDS nOAD.
(in June 30 173, there remained due and un

paid n account of prlnitjtal. Interest and er
iieucec r indebted railroads In the outh and

J 65S.924 07 During the fiscal year
interest ha- - accrued and expenses have Itccu In
eurred en the-- e accounts to tho amount of 93,-4-

" Payments In cash and in transportation
and po-'a- l earnings bavo been collected to the
amouut of illfl'O 91. Under the act or March 3,
ltri empromiso has been made with certain
ruaaswhote debt was f2,69o,470.eo These com
promises wero made as provldod in the law,
under tho advice or counsel of the United states
Id tbe suits pending against the roads to recover
the nms duo by them The sum to bo paid at
thoifllceof the issistant Treasurer of tneUnl-"osttt'- s

in IScw iork ultimately Is fl,5,0iw
rue otil collections on account of tbeso sales
ha e on from the origin of the nccouut, $a,240,
423S4 Thirty rourroadshavepaidolfthelrdebt

n tn ixteen still remain indebted to the Tnl
ted biatcs

ini.IT ACT TELEGCArn?.
Tne jii. of military telegraph from San Diego,

Pal u iTcscott and Tucson, Arizona, provided
Jor by u. ct of 1S73, which appropriated, upon
an estimate of this Departmet, &50 31L.80 for Its
constriition, was built by labor ol troops, using
the mean of transportation of the quartermas-
ter's department. Tho lino was completed and
in ope-- a mn on the Sd ol December, 1873. The
line is uvr hundred and forty miles long, and cost
(45,000 loebalanceoftheapproprlatlonrcmalnsnnexpenccc Asa surplus or wire remained un-
used on the completion of tho line. It was ussd to
extend the telegraph to Camp Verde. The aver-cost-

operation and maintenance has been
tios per ramth The average revenue rrompn-Tit-o

xnesaSes 757 per month. As the line will
lereafter be operated by the signal corps, the
ort of hiring Trillin operators will be saved. The

cost or the line has already been more rapid in
"Tie saving of xpen"e and loss Ic the pursuit of
eavages waj have broken out from tho reserva-
tions. Kessages from all points are retrans-jxltte-d

to order and organise the movements of

and the cost of couriers has been much
diminished.

IT ATI OS AL CBJLETEJlIES.
Under the act appropriating amilllon of dollars

for placing head stones at the graTes of soldiers
Interred in the national military cemeteries eon
tracts havo been made for the whole work, which
aro within the sum appropriated, and the same Is
now In progress. There are 70 cemeteries desig-
nated as national. In which are Interred 192,079
known soldiers. Sixty eight superintendents aro
on duty

Tho cemetery established at tho city of Mexico
during tho Mexican war having been declared a
national cemetery by act of Congress, and com-

mitted to the caro of this Department, Improve-
ments have been made. Its walls, walks and
drains have been put in good order, its lodge ex
tended ana improved, aau an artesian wen aas
been sunk to supply It with water for Irrigation
necessary in mat ciima:

Itenorts of the graves of soldiers who died dur- -
ldgthewar and were buried in solitary places
continue to come In. All such are removed to tho
final restlng.places provided by the country la
tho nearest national military cemetery. It Is
probablo that the s will bo put up In
all the national cemeteries during the coming
year. 1 deem it very dcslrablo that tho perma-
nent improvements at these cemeteries should
also be completed as sood as practicable.

These Immurements consist of stone, walls en.
closing the cemeteries, tho cost ol which Is esti-
mated at 1129,000, and tho erection of superintend-
ents' lodges, tbe cost or which Is estimated at
136,000, miking a total of 1185,000, an appropria-
tion for which Is recommended as "a permanent
or indefinite" appropriation. In order that tho
work may bo prosecuted to tho best advantage to
the public service.

HEALTH OF THE AHXT.
Notwithstanding the prevalence of yellow forcr

in the bouth and Southwest during tho summer
or i73 tho army enjoyed unusual good health.
That tho epidemic did not prevail In tho army toany great extent is due to tho hygienic precau-
tions adopted, and especially to the prompt o

al of tbo troops from thoso posts at which
was Introduced from Infected locali-

ties, or at which Its Introduction appeared to bo
Imminent.

EMirNEEn
Under tho Chief or Engineers the works for

the defence or tho coast havo been proccutod
with vigor and as rapidly as the appropriations
In bamfwculd permit, and In several or our Im
portant harbors some of the larger works are

completion.
The trials with torpedoes, which for some yearspat have been going at lVlllet's Polnt,havo devel

oped a system inferior. It Is believed, to none In
use abroad, which will! furnish us at small cost
with a means or barring our harbors against tho
Inroads or Iron clad vessels, furnishing us with
ono form ot obstruction for holding them under
the firo of our .guns. Tho importance of this
class or defenses is so obvious that tbe necessity
for making the appropriations asked for the col
lection of such materials as cannot bo obtained
speedily need not be urged upon Congress.

MCISVILLE ASI rORTLAIiD CAXAL.
The provisions of tho second and third sections

of the act approved May 11, 1874, "providing for
the payment of tho bonds of tho Louisville and
Ponland Canal Company " so rar as relates to
tho transfer of all tho nronertv of said eomnanv
to tho 1 nltcd Mates, havo been complied with.
This transfer of the canal was mado on the 10th
day of June, 174, from which date tho reduction
or tolls took effect. The requirements of the act
regarding tho rate or tolls lor the year 1375 will
be complied with as soun alter tho close of tho
present calendar year as practicable, when a spe-
cial report will bo submitted sotting forth tho
receipts and expenditures during tho period of
reduced tolls, c, from June 10 to December 31,
IS74, and the condition ol the canal at the closo
ol the year

a.acoti rtvEit
In eompllanco with tho provisions or tho act

approved Tuno 22, 1874, authorising tho construe- -

lion of a substantial iron and masonry brldgo
ami oi i causeway acroes me enacoEua, or ial-cr- n

branch of the Potamae river, at or near the
site or tho present Javy ard bridge, a contract
has befn entered into with parties
for tho construction and completion of the said
bridge

TnASPor.TTIO'C nocTE3.
The surveys upon which to base estimates for

the Improvements recommended by the senate
Select Committee on Transportation Boutes to
tho seaboard. Including that for tho extension of
the Chesapeake and Ohio canal, arc now In
progress

Tho board of engineers provided for in tho third
section of the act has been orgamzed,and tho mem
bersrc now engaged upon the Investigations, ex
a.mfnt!ons and survcys;ncccssary to the prepara--
uon.ei a report upon ine ic"t mcinou oi obtaining
ana maintaining a acptn ot water snnicicnc ior
commercial and military purpose", cither by canal
frcm the Mississippi river to tho waters ot tho
liulforjlexlco, or by deepening ono or moro or
the natural outlets of the river

Tho survey oi tho lakes has been carried on
during the j car with its accustomed energy and
succtis. The connection of the trlangulatlon of
Lakes Superior and Michigan, tbe in shore and
offslioro hydrography and topography, havo
been finished; the Iscensln trlangulatlon has
been carried southward to the vicinity or Chicago,
and tho Keweenaw baschas been measured Tho
surveys or the Detroit river and river Saint Law.
reace rrom tbo forty-fift- h parrnic,! havo been
completed; tho survey of Eako Ontario has been
commenced, and much of tho field-wor- k has been
reduced. '1 he preparation of chart No. 1 of tho
saint Lawrence, or Sandusky harbor, and of tho
mouth of the Detroit river, has been completed,
it has been stated that a single survey made lastyear, vir , tho surrey of tho mouth or tho Detroit
river will save from 50,0uo to joo,oon to com
mercc thi" year

ASVItG tite vilitia.
An Increase In the annual appropriation for

arming nnd equipping the wholo body of the
militia is again brought to tho attention of Uon
gtecs with the hope of some legislation thereon.
Not only should tho appropriation be largely In-

creased to rucot tho wants of our ever growing
population, but somo legislative action should bo
taken to relieve many ol tho States and TerrI
torlcs lrom charges ror arms Issued to them dur-
ing the rebellion, and which should not In falr-nc-

have been so charged. This subject has boon
so often rercrrcd to in previous reports, and so
largely dwelt upon, that a more extended refer
enco to it at this time Is unneucary,

SIOSAL OFFICE.
The rcguiar Instruction In military signaling

and telegraphy, "meteorology and the signal scr-Tl-

duties at stations of observation, together
with tho drills1' tlmei"1 "otdicrs. w- l- -.

ua continued at inc school oi instruction and
practice at 1 ort "H hippie, Irginla. Tho oourso
ol instruction and practico Is intended to furnish
a force of selected enlisted men at onco dis-
ciplined as soldiers, and fitted by special lustruc-tlc- n

for tLediircrent duties or tho signal service.
Vork'ng parties have been orgiDircd at tho last
named "r tbo cou'tructlon of tho tclcgraphlo
iiiiT-oo-r thoscacoast service and on tho frontier.

TLe dally Cxchlngo t telegraphic reports with
tho Dominion or Canada is been maintained,
and rarnlngs of threatened danger have been
regularly sent, to be di'pijTS'l at tSonor's ol tho
Dominion

A scries of daily telegraphic reports has becil
received lrom r'ntions in iim W e"t Indie", n

Un: from Cuba, by Jamaica, to llarbadocs
and the Indward Islands. The most eastern
stntlin thus established, and In tho course of

cyclone", lies 2.300 miles to the south
ward and eastward of Washington.

Si eial currcsjiondonco had by the Signal
Ofhcir, by euthcrlt) of the Department, with
scientists and cbfcls of meteorological services
tcj resenting the different countries has resulted
In jrrsngements by which a record of obsena
tions to lie taken daily, simultaneously with tho
observation- - taken throughoutthe United States
and adjacent islands. Is exchanged semi monthly
1 hese reports aro tocover tho territorial extent
of Algiers, Austria, liclgium. Great Britain,
Hei.uiarli trance, Germany, Italy, tho Nether
lands Portugal, liussla in and Asia,
Sweden and Norway, Spain, Switzerland and
Turkey Itcqucsts for similar co operation aro
proltcfcd as rapidly as practicable

The sea coast scrvheor the signal corp3, in
connection with the lire saving sen ice, Ima boeu
continued during tho year Telegraphic lines
reaching from jlarncgat to Capo May, and froJt
Norfolk to Cape Ilatteras have been constrocte I,
ilc stations upon them occupied, and tho tele-
graphic lines operated by the officers and enlisted
men of tho signal service The telegraphic wires
connect ca h station directly with the War De
partiLcnt

DE3KTTIOSR.
Although the ratio or from oar army

has materially diminished during tho pa"t year,
vet the number still continues so great as to make
this one or tho mo"t scrlons d perplexing evils
we hac to encounter Incur service, and a rcmed)
Is much needed.

1 agree with the inspector general ol the army
in his suggestion that desertion tie constituted,
b) legislative enactment, as a ielony, cognizable
b) our civil c urts ol criminal tho
offenders to bo arrested by marshals and ilepa
tics, like other criminals, but tht jurisdiction to
be concurrent with that of military court".

WIDOWS 1D ORlIIAS OF VMIT OFF.CEC'
Mucli Interest has been taken by many officers

of the arm) In the pa sage by Congress of flu act
pnrtidiog that equitable deductions should bo
made In m tho monthly pay ot officers and dc-1- "

sited to tbe credit or tho Treasury of the Uaitcd
state-- , to be pa""ed into tbe general balances of
the Treasury and bo known as the "Army mu-
tual survivorship nnnult) fand. '

A bill for the protection of widows and orphans
of rlfccrsof the army, upon a plan which had
been thoroughly matured, was introduced Into
the House of Jtcprescntatlvcs at tho last session
of Congress, and rercrrcd to the Military Com-
mittee, in whoso It now Is. Tho views
of those eminently qualified to radgoof tbo sub-
ject ol lllciusuranee hare been taken, and they
aro without exception favorable to this plan
There are many strong reasons why 1 should
--teimuicrd It. as I most cordially do, to the

consideration ut Congress.
ItlLITArT ACADEHV

Drrlngthe jcar the corps or cadets has s'cadl-l- y

Improved In discipline, and the result or tho
annual examinations has shown a perccptiblo In-

crease of proficiency In scholarship. Of tho 342

cadets allowed by law, 297 aro now at the acade-
my, and every exertion Is being mado to Indttco
the Congressional l!eprcscntatics In whoso dis-

tricts tbe vacancies exist to nominate capable
candidates at a sulficcntly early day to Insure
their admission In June

It i believed that If the parents of those nomi-
nated or the candidates themselves, would moro
ccncrally comply with the suggestion of tho
IHpartinent. always offered in the case of each
appointee, that before leaving his place of rest
deneo for U est Point ho should bo thoroughly
examined by a competent physician, ana oya
teacher and Instructor of good standing, such an
examination would reveal any serious physical
disqualification, or defectlvo mental preparation,
and tbe candidate probably be spared tbo
expense and troublo of a useless Journey and the
mortification of rejection.

A thorougl examlnall in as to the requirements
of the Institution, and much rcllcction on tho sub-
ject, satisfy mo that a professorship or rhetoric
and Kngllsh literature should bo established
without delay to accomplish good results. Should
this bo arranged, a part of tbo time now occupied
by other studies must be taken. This can readily
be done,-fo- r T have never been able to understand
whytbetlmo which might be Intelligently de-
voted to the Instruction ot the cadets In tbo rhet-
oric and literature or .our own language so ne-
cessary, so useful and so approbated In all po-
sitions ot lire should be lost and frittered away
by attempting to give them a smattering or
Spanish.
rCBLTCATICO Or THE OmCIAL KECOBD3 OF THE

itEnLLxiny.
The sum ol $15,000 was Included In tho appro-

priation 'Tor sundry civil expenses of the Oor-
ernment," approved Jons 22, 1574. "to enable the
Secretary of War to begin the publication or the
official records of the war of the rebellion, bothof
tho Union and Conledcrato armies.'

This is a work of no Inconsiderable magnitude;
It certainly 1 or great Importance and latcrest.
It has been commenced with a determination to,
rpare no pains to make tho arrangement of the
recGrcU slmp.e and complete, at the "am: time to
onwt all IrreJewnt matter This oeject Will bJ
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defeated by too great haste, hut by the economi-
cal uio or time and labor a very great advanea
will bo effected within this fiscal year with tho
sum appropriated. Thoso unfamiliar with tho
subject can form so adequato ldeaofthe lmmcnso
amount of valuable material to bo examined and
arranged for publication.

The estimate for this purpose for tha next year
is (15,000, tho same as ior this year, but I havo
come to the conclusion, since submitting It, that
the appropriation should bo much larger. Tho
sum given for tho present year will bo expended
long before Its close, and It would serve to facili-
tate and hasten the completion of the work ir a
liberal appropriation. In addition to that already
made, should be. so passed as to become Imme-
diately available, without waiting until the new
fiscal year begins.

To the clerks of tho Department to whom tho
work Is assigned, who havo been chosen on ac-
count or their comprehensive knowledge ot the
records and events of the war, much credit Is
due; and, as a measure of justice to compensate
them for their extra labor, 1 recommend that,
wh en appropriations aro made, authority bo given
to pay them for such extra service an additional
turn beyond their saiary as clerks.

W. W. Belknap,
Secretary or War.

THE QRAXD JURY QUESTION.

THE LATE GRAND JUBY DECIDED TO
BE ILLEGAL.

Tho case of J. A. Huff, which came up Satur-
day on appeal from Mr. Justice Humphreys to tho
General Term, Is, as to its present consequences,
one of the most important eases that has been
heard this year. The case at bar Is merely ono
In which tho accused, after eonvtetlon and sen-

tence, has the Indictment quashed because It was
found by a body that had none of the power of a
grand jury, but tho effect or tho ruling Is to de-

clare that there Is now no Indictments pending In
the salo burglary conspiracy cases, and to dis-
charge tho ball In theso cases. The decision Is In
substance as follows:

The preliminary point In tho case was the right
of the judge holding the Criminal Court to review
a ease on bis own motion, and order a new trial
alter an appeal had been taken. On this point
the court was unanimous against the power of
tbo judge. The court (Judge Wiley pronouncing
tho opinion) held that tho court below erred In
sustaining the demurrer to the Indictment. The
act of 1S7L, he said, did not limit tho number or
names the commissioners should select for the
jury, and he could not seo that there was any
neglect as to ineir appointment, lie aia not con-
sider that these commissioners should have been
selected from tbe cities and county.

The question as to whether tho act of "71 re-
pealed the act or '62 so as to confer absolute au-
thority to select what numbor of jurors and by
what means they deemed proper was next con-
sidered, and he claimed that tho act or "71 did not
effect tbo act of '62 except to appoint commis-
sioners to do what tho other officers did. Theso
commissioners did not follow tho law in making
tho lists, as they wero formerly made; the boun-
daries had been disregarded. It was claimed
that the organic act wiped out the boundaries,
but this was not so a tho 37th section continued
them Tho point that Waters, Newton and
Iteesc wero not tax payers was alluded to, and
ho said that tho act of '62 clearly Imposed tho
clutj of selecting tax payers for tho lists. If tho
names or such had been placed In the box, then
none but tax payers would havo been drawn.
The pleadings snow further that twenty-thre- o

names wcro drawn, and some were excused, and
to supply the places or those excused four names
were drawn from the jury box.

The law provided that In placeof those excused
persons aro to bo summoned rrom the b standers
and doernot provide ior going to the box. The
law too, requires that the twenty three first
drawn from tho box shall constitute tho grand
jury; but It does not say that twenty-thre- o grand
jurors shall bo present, but there shall bo twenty-thre- e

sworn members of that body, and In this
case It appears there were but nineteen sworn
members.

Judge Olln concurred.
Judse "UacArthur dissented.
The following order was entered In the case-Th-

tho order sustaining tho demurrer to tho
plea In the court below be, and tbo same Is here-
by, overruled, and that tho proceedings In tho
court below after the prayer for appeal be set
aside end held for naught, aud that tho indict-
ment bo quashd

NEW YORK REPUBLICANS

MEETING OF THE ASSOCIATION
NIOHT.

Saturday night tho annual meeting or the New
York Republican Association was held at

hall, on Pennsylvania avenue, between
Sixth and Seventh streets. Tbo meeting was
called for tho election of officers for the ensuing
year, and after balloting Mr. H. II. Clapp, tho
present Incumbent, was unanimously elected
president. Tbo other officers were elected as
lollows Vleo president, T G Hcnsoy; financial
secretary, N. u. Martin; secretary, P. II. Eaton,
assistant secretary, Morris Ketcham; treasurer,

allace H Hills, executive committee, Messrs
Owen Riley W. G. Evans, J. S. Bolway, Robert
G. Lowry and John Bownc.

The secretary reportod tho actlvo membership
of tbo association at four hundred and sixty-si-

which proves It tho largest state association In
tbe District.

The treasurer's report showed tho finances to
be in a flourishing condition and the association
to bo free of debt

The following gentlemen were proposed and
elected active members of tbe association i li.
Curtls, w. F. Leetc, E. G Church. Josiah Davis,
E.J Luce, F. S Williams, B.M. Barker, W.G.
Haines, C G. Conovcr, U. J. Stoddard, G. S.
Thompson, A S t'aywood, Thomas O Angus, J.
B. Close and William Do Mott.

OBITUARY.
Miss Ellra G. Randall, Principal or the Dela-

ware Avenue School, In South Washington, dlod
at 6 o'clock yesterday morning. This estlmablo
lady and teacher has been connected with tho
colored schools of Washington and Georgetown
sincol8C6, during which time, by faithful and
conscientious discharge of tho duties assigned to
her, sha has ever held the greatest respect and
confidetwC of tho trustees, superintendent and
teachers.

She came to this city under tho auspices of tho
Pennsylvania Frcedmen's Association, and after
tbAis- sritim.! no ii's uciu, ncr services
were retained by t"i Board of Trustees for tho
public colored schools.

At flrstlocatcd In Georgetown, sho was after-ward-

on account of peculiar adepttog to the
missionary work and organization, transfer'rea
to the school on Delaware avenuennd First street
southwest, where she was to bo found athor post
as lato as last Tho wisdom of bertxans-fert-o

that section was quickly shown by the
growth or the school attendanco from sixty to
lour hundred, which was effected very largely "by
her work, alter school hours, among the lamllles
located in that neighborhood. Before her trans-
fer to that school the trustees had found It dim-cu- lt

to bring together children enough for the
organization or a single school.

j.
the rniLosormc iz, society

Saturday evening tho hi monthly meeting or
the Philosophical Society was held at tho Army
Medical Musuem Present Professor Henry,
chairman, Prores"ors Gill and Cofiln, secretaries,
and tho following members Dr. Woodward,
Billings, Otis, and i arrow; Prorcssors Taylor,
Abbe, Bates, Balrd. Hllgard, and Chlckcring;
Generals Meigs and Alvord, Captain Button,
Lieutenant Craig, Mr. llcnshaw, and many
others

An Interesting "paper was read, entitled "Tho
Movement or an Attracted Particle to a Point."
TliS ahio paper gave rise to considerable discus-
sion The nixt paper fas by Dr. J. J. t d

or tho army, upon tbo dlredatlve dimen
sions or the red blood corpuscles or man and the
do. The doctor commented with some degreo of
severity upon tho theory recently advanced by
Dr. Richardson, of Philadelphia, that by means
or tho microscope, tho blood corpuscles of differ-
ent animals could bo distinguished from thoso of
man, and said that within our present knowlodgo
It Is Impossible to distinguish with any certainty.
He said, morco cr, that mlcroscopIst,s should, it
called upon to testify, tell the whole truth, or they
may become more dangerous to the persons they
are called upon to cont let. This paper was ex-
tremely Interesting, and was listened to with
marked attention. Professor Stone followed with
a very scientific paper, upon methods of com-- I

utlng the orbits ot comets. Professor Henry
then delivered a very interesting lecture on audi
Hon, Illustrated by expensive apparatus from
Paris, after whkb the society adjourned.

THE WASimoTOX 2IOXUMEXT
The Right Worthy Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F ,

of the InlteJ States, at Atlanta, Ga., havo
adopted the following resolution In response to
the communication of J. Carroll Brent, secretary
of the National Monument, asking asslstanco lu
building the "vt ashington National Monument

Ilttolttd, That the 11. W. G. Lodge are In full
sympathy with said movement, and do most fully
and cordially commend and approve ol tho ap-le-

cow being made to tho people of our country
lor pecuniary asslstanco In aid of this grand and
ratriotlc enterprise, and do most cheerfully com-
mend the samo to the membership comprising
the lodges and encampments Immediately sub-
ordinate to this Grand Lodge and to all Grand
Lodges and subordinate lodges and encampments
throughout tbe entire jurisdiction lor such pecun-
iary assistance as can bo extended In conformity
to existing regulations.

Sinco last reported subscriptions amounlng to
4747 50 have been made, which come from all
parts of tho Union.

JEWELRY AD FANCY GOODS.
Tho expansion of the business of Gait, Bro.

& Co. has compelled tho firm to increase their
facilities for tho storago and display of goods, by
tho addition of another entire building. Their
upper floors aro devoted to tbe exhibition of
English crystal chandeliers, now regarded as tho
most fashionable and elegant of any In use. In
this notleo no moro can bo done than to simply
Invite tbe purchasers or holiday presents to soo
the Importations or Unit, Bro. & Co. this year
from Europe. They aro In greater variety,
richer in novelty, more elaborato In design, and
In every respect more desirable for presents than
they hare ever been before. One can linger for a
day with the greatest pleasure at Gait's, examin-
ing and admiring the useful and ornamental artl
cles they havo for sale. So judicious his been tho
selection of theso Importations that no ona can
fall to find something saltablo for a girt, nnd
within defined means. Gait's, 1105 and HOT
Pcnnsyhanla avenue.

THE TYPOS.
At tbo rcguiar meeting or tho Columbia Typo-

graphical Society, held Saturday evening, thj
following officers were elected for tbe ensuing
yean President, A. T. Carls; vice president, T.
Rich; secretary, It. W Claxton; treasurer, M.
Caton his fortieth annual election and marshal,
Morris Joyce.

Tho question of amendments to the constitu-Ho-

proposed at a previous meeting, was laid
over until the Februtry meeting of the society.
Tbe following commttteo was appointed to

for the anniversary supper on the first
Saturday In January next. Thomas Rich, J. O.
Franzonl, T. 1'. Maher, F. M. Detweiler and M.
Joyce.

ATTEMPT AT R01SRERY.
A man named Thomas Hlicgs entered the bouse

of Mr. John T. Scrivener, No. 299 Brldgo street,
Georgetown, Saturday afternoon, far the purpose
of committing a robbery, but he was discovered
by Mr. Scrivener, who raised an alarm, and soon
had the scoundrel placed In tbe hands of private
watchman Bransel, employed upon tho water
works. The officer marched him to the station-hous-

and after a hearing before. Judge Scell he
was committed for action of the zrand jury, la de-
fault of 41,030 bonds.

TYPE-SETTII- TG CONTEST.

RECORD OF THE RACE AXD WHO
WOX THE FRIZES.

FAST TYPE SETTINB-OY- ER FIVE THOU-
SAND EMS IN TnUEE HOBES-AMOU- NT

SET BY EACH CONTESTANT-AWA- RD ov
THE JUDGES AND PRESENTATION OF
rBIZES-T- HE BANQUET.
Tbe fast g tournament or 1S74

marked a most Important and eventful day In the
history of tho printers of this city. Tbe Idea In
the beginning was-no- t a small one, and It rapidly
grew Into proportions which excited tho atten-
tion and Interest of tho whole city. Several of
the printing offices In the city displayed the stars
and stripes, and the Imperial hotel, where tho
celebrating banquet took place In the evening,
was profusely decorated with flags and bunting.
The day was a delightful one, and at 10 a.m. at
least ono hundred and fifty printers were gath-
ered about The Betuiilicas office, and Pennsyl-
vania avenue, opposite tha office, was occupied
throughout the day by a large crowd, anxious to
be where they could get tho first and earliest
news. Speculation ran high as to the merits of
the various contestants In the different classes,
and largo sums of money were freely offered and
as freely taken on the results. ,

THE rniXCIFAL ISTEEE3T,
however, was centered In the battle for tho gold
composing stick. Aside from Its great lntrinslo
valuo the honor of winning It was considered
something almost as dear as life Itself. The wise
heads in the fraternity mado by their various
conjectures and llttlo speeches tho names orMr.
Benncrmanof the Chronicle, Mr. McLean of tho
Star, and Mr. O'Neill of The Republican
offices especially conspicuous, while others
thought that Mr. MeColIum and Mr. Richards of
this offico had an equally good show. It was
stoutly maintained that a record of 5,400 ems
would be made during the three hours by soma
oi tho gentlemen named, and money was even
wagered on that amount. It was a n

fact that during tho trials a greater number
than 6,400 had been set.

Messrs. R. S.Menamln.of the "Printers' Circu-
lar," Philadelphia, and L. II. Patterson, secre-
tary or tho Tournament Association, reported at
an early hour to make the necessary arrange-
ments for the prompt

orEsito or the TOCiraET.
At 9JO o'clock tho judges met In tho editorial

room assigned them, and slightly amended tho
rules, and gave somo Instructions to the referee.
About 9 50 the refereo entered the composing-roo-

numbered the stands with slugs, put an
equal number of numbered tickets la a hat, when
each contestant drew from the hat a ticket, and
wok mo sianci containing me siug corresponding
with the number drawn from the hat. This being
done, the refereo delivered to the contestants of
the .second and long primer classes tho copy,
when the room was cleared of all persons except
tho referee and contestants.

AT TE1 O'CLOCK

"Time to commence work" was called, when
every man went for the types as though he ex-
pected to .Tin. Tho time of working of theso
classes being for one hour and a half, "time to
stop work" was called at 11:00 o'clock, when tho
proofs wero taken, and delivered to the proof-
readers. Tho proof-reader-s having completed
their work, tbe judges took possession or the
proofs, measured tho matter, and reported tho
result, as follows- -

6LOXD CLASS.
W. W. Maloney . ... 2578 cms.
F. A. MeGlll . . . 251
H. W. Hartman . .... 2,127 "
W.S.Baker. . ..2,093 "
H. A. Foresman 2,081 "
G Vf. Scrlvcr .... . .. .. 2,027 "
William Dunn 2,020 "
T o Brlen .. . 2,010 "
W. H. WbJWomb . . 1,854 "

W W. 5IALOSET.
In this class W. W. Maloney, of tho Star office,

won tha first prize a solid silver composing
stick, full newspaper size; Frank A. McGtll, or
The Republican office, tho second prize a solid
German sliver composing stick, full newspaper
size; 11. W, Hartman, of the Sunday Ilertli office,
tbe third prize an unbound copy of tho "Ataerl-ra- n

Encyclopedia or Printing."
loxo rniitEK CLASS.

J. R. McBride . . . 2 173 ems.
G.J h. Hunnlcutt. . 2,112 "
H. O. Tarlcton. . 2,013 "
Geo. Berklin .... 1,830 "

Tbcso gentlemen were all lrom the Govern-
ment printing office. Mr. MoBrido won tho first
Srize a miniature composing-stic- k breastpin;

Hunnlcutt, tbe second prize a bound copy
of tbo "Americas Encyclopaedia or Printing:''
Mr. Tarlcton, tho third prize a thormometcr.
In addition, Mr. Tarletoa complimented for set-
ting a good proof.

THE WEST CLASS.
At tbe near approach of tho hour fixed for tho

first class to tako up their sticks, the oxcltement
rose up to rover beat. While the composing room
was being cleared tho judges or tho contestants

them their final instructions and advleo.Eavo prize fighters they stripped themselves ror
their work of ell unnecessary clothing, and
prepared to do their level best. It wasnotlceablo,
however, that several of them were very nervous.
If they had been all tbo morning entirely calm
np to the houror being called, some of them then
lo"t that steadiness or nerve necessary to win. 'Many causes combined to bring this about. The
Immense and excited crowds on the sidewalks,
the anxious races or friends within tho building,
the magnitude and valuo or tho first prize, tho

to stand first In tho race, tbo repu-satlo- n

as fast type-setter-s or all engaged in tho
contest all helped to bring about this state or
things. Even those not engaged caught tho pre.
vailing fever and got nervous, too. At 15 o'clock
precisely tlmo was called, and they commenced
setting their copy. It was a lato editorial in
tho New York Republic, commencing "Wo do
net suppose that tbo death of Major Have-mcye-

&.
All was quiet within the room, except the click

of tho types, ror three hours. They wero three
long hours, indeed, to thoso who wem nn&nAt&ii?
iuttesiotf ta tnu contest.

At 3 o'clock "time to stop work" was called,
when all tbe trlcnds of the contestants hurried to
tho composing room to ascertain from their favor-itcsX-

result. If possible ; but as this was Impos-
sible, tbe matter not having as yet been meas-u-

all wcro compelled to retire still In sus-
pense. XheKJOf were then taken and delivered
to tho proofreaders.

Tho proofreaders hiving completed tho read-
ing, tho Judges took possession of tho proofs and
piWSded to measure tie matter, and decide on
tho victorious contestants.

The judges having completed their duties they
reported the following as tho result
Spencer N Benerman . 5,070 cms
Richard A. McLean .. . 4,998 ems
W W McCollum . 4,725 ems
J M Richards 4,717 cms
F. C O'Neill 4,044 cms
R. S. Bayne . . 4,627 cms
H. M. Foltz . 4,371 cms
J. E. Wolfe . 4,212 cms

It was therefore decided that
8PESCEB J DESETJIA-V-

,

of the Chronicle office, hail won tho first prize, the
solid gold composing stick, full newspaper site,
(the first ono ever made ) Mr. McLean, a solid
silver composing stick, lull newspaper size; Mr.
McCollum.a handsomely-boun- d copyor"Uarpcrs
Typograpb." In addition, Mr. McOollnm was
highly complimented ror setting an extraordi-
nary good proof, and for pcrlcction in justifica-
tion -

There aro a hundred or moro little Incidents
In connection with tho contest, especially in tho
first class, that would make excellent and spiey
reading but now that all Interested have had
ccollng time ' it Is considered tbo wisest course

to present only tbo bare record or tbe facts.
At 9 o'clock, tho general committee, Messrs.

Alfred Thompson, Win. H. Hickman, James
McCalTerty. E. H. Laws, John Melson, W. L.
Jones, L. H. Patterson, Chas. E. Hall, W. U.
Fechtlg. Geo. W. Scrlvcr, W. E. Morcoc, with
tho referee, prool readers, tho contestants of tho
different classes, tbo representatives of tbo
press and Invited guests to tho number of sev-
enty five all sat dawn In tho largo dining-roo-

01

the utrcniAL HOTEL

to the following bill of rare Oysters on shell,
brdlcd oysters, fried scollops, tried oysters, cold
turkey, ham, chicken, tongue, mutton chops,
with green peas; chicken Ealad, frlcandcau or
veal, aspic jelly, Cbarlotto rus-o-

, cream merin-
gues, wine jelly. Jelly rolls, orange", fruitcake,
walnuts, raisins, apples. Ice cream, coffee

At the close or an elegant supper, Mr. Aiken
annouxced

THE EEO CI AE TOASTS.
1 "The sacred memory or Benjamin Franklin "

Drank In silence and standing.
2. "Tho health or tho President or tho Unltod

States."
The Hon. A. M. Clapp, superintendent ol the

Government printing office, assigned to respond
to this toast, being unable to bo present, sent a
letter with his regrets.

"Tho tast g tournament ol 1S71." Re-
sponse by R. s. Menamln, and the distribution
or prizes.

Mr. Menamln thanked tho Association for tbo
compliment of making him tho referee. Good
fortune bad made tho duty an entirely pleasant
one. The harmony and good feeling which had
prevailed, the absence of anything Ilko bitter-
ness, the fairness with which everything had
been conducted would all be long remembered.
He had seen much during tho day among tho
printers or Washington to clevato the profession
again In his estimation, and to give It a new
power and Importance. Then turning to Mr.
Bennerman, who rose from his scat, Mr. Mena-
mln continued- - Sir, tho winner of tho first prizo
In this tournament holds an exalted plate in his
fraternity. It Is well worth tho prowess you
hare exhibited, and In consigning to your care
and custody this elegant gold composing stick, I
trust your future career may find fa this shining
emblem of your profession, a counterpart. 1 con
gratulato you, sir, upon your letory.

Three rousing cheers were given Mr. Benner-ma-

who responded as rollows
Mr. President and friends I can assure yon

from tho bottom of my heart that I have not tho
slightest feeling or vain-glor- in accepting tbo
prize 1 havo been fbrtunato enough to win. At
this moment I almost wish some ono else from
the number of my nobio opposers had won It-- I
shall cberlsh It with care and keep It as an heir,
loom In my family. 1 thank you for your kindness.

Mr. Menamln then proceeded with tho dlstrl,
butlon. making appropriate remarks with tho
delivery or each prizo, and tbe recipients, In turn,
handsomely thanked their friends,

"The Dsfcated Contestants Unto one and all,
Grace, Mercy and Peace. "
la response to this toast Mr. Charles O'Neill

said
"Tho contestants In trials of art, skill and en-

durance always become for tbe time being objects
of special and peculiar Interest, and among tho

' generous and unbiased the sentiment ever pro
vails that the 'best man may win.' While wo
give special honor to tho successful con-
testants In the grand g tourney of
1S71, we feel that a completo meed of praise Is
liven us who did our level best to win, and

?ailed. Tho glory of this gala night for printers
belongs as much to the defeated as to tho victor-ion- s,

for with equal contribution they have
helped to make up tbo record which will go out
to tho world. Tho defeated have accomplished
that for which they may well be proud."

The next regular toast,'"The Business Hen of
WishlDgtoa,'rwas responded to by

vh. oeo. w. cocm-AS-.

Mr. President and gentlemen, I am called
upon to respond to the toast to "The Business
Men of Washington." While thanking yoa for
the honor, I will only rents re as a business man
that tho flourishing condition of the numerous
newrpipcre of this city speak In much loader

tones than 1 can titter the feeding of the Dullness
men and citizens generally or tho power and bene-
fits or the press, and consequently of tha useful-ztes- s

or the men here assembled.
As one or your number, however, I can speak

more feelingly and to tho point. While 1 left
In early lire. It was from no distaste of?ourranki or Its surroundings, but from the

fact that the existence of a journeyman printer
wasof loprecariousacharacterthatltwasoften
questioned whether ho was considered a citizen
or this world or of some other. 1 left your ranks,
therefore, for a pecuniary consideration not
from a love or change or clistato or tho business
or my forefathers.

I am always pleased to meet a body of compos-
itors, more especially my old temporaries;

I was desirous to afford my feeble aid
furtherance of the trial of skill we have toSy witnessed. And I am here to bear witness

to the fact that from all 1 have seen It was the
wish and desire of thoso having the matter
in charge that "the best man might win." 1 am
fully satisfied the awards were correctly made.
My only regret ts that there were not moro prizes,
as I consider tha record of the lowest man one
to be proud of. 1 hope It may be my good for-
tune to witness the next trial, and as progress is
the word, I have no doubt the next successful
competitor will hare to "pick up" more ems than
those of

"The Press Its History and Power." Res-
ponded to by Fred. A. Alfccn, of The Refceu-CAW- .

"The Days of Anld Lang Syne and tho Typo-
graphical Union No. 10E'P

In response to this toast Mr. William Jones, or
the Chronicle, and the oldest printer In actlvo
serTlce In the District, said: "I must congratu-
late all friends present upon a happy though
most exciting occasion. My experience will jus-
tify me in a compllmental allusion to all the con-
testants. Under all tbe circumstances they havo
set y an extraordinary amount of type, and
with a most astonishing degree of accuracy

"I feel entirely satisfied with the record as It
will go out to the world rrom tho capital or this
nation. You all havo our thanks for what you
have done y to dignify your profession.

"Our host and the Imperial hotel."
In response to this toast. Colonel (Jlarence M.

Barton, of tho Chronicle, very appropriately
thanked the proprietor, Mr. James S. Pierce, tor
the excellent and bountiful table ho had spread,
and rejoiced In the fact that Washington nas a
new landlord, who has bounded at once Into pub-
lic nd popular favor, and ho said to him. In a
collective capacity for thoso assembled. In tho
worus 01 ur. uiiapoa, -- inanit you, man. sir; a
owe you one."

"To the Printers of all tho world, greeting-salutat- ion,

friendship and brotherly
love."

Responded to by L. IL Patterson, secretary or
the Tournament Association, who spoke forcibly
In regard to the proud record made by tbe con-
testants; of tbe labor and efiorts of the commit-
tee to bring about the contest; of the encourage-
ment they had received from the business men of
the city, sent greeting to the printers through-
out tho world; congratulated tho successful con-
testants, and spoko In admiration 0! the friendly
and senslblo manner In which tho defeated con-
testants received the result.

Volunteer toasts now being In order, Mr. Geo.
T. Whlttingtos, or this office, offered tho follow-I- nr

"Gentlemen, I rise for tho purpose of offering a
special sentiment, ono which I know will be re-
ceived by tbe fraternity present with a unity and
a harmony unusual oven on occasions of this
kind. Everything calculated to promote, protect
and defend the printer's art elicits our sympathy
and Invokes our warmest support. Therefore,
gentlemen, let ns unite In commending to printers
everywhere a firm and steady support or 'The
Printer's Circular,' published by our distin-
guished guest, Mr. K. S. Menamln, or Philadel-
phia." Cheers.

"Tho city reporters of the Washington press"
was offered by Mr. F. U. Stltt, and handsomely
responded to by Mr. Phil. A. JuIIlen. of The Re--

air. irvinr, 01 tne sunnajr uerald,
and Mr. Douglass, of the4CapaJ. Tncn, with
three rousing cheers lor tho successes of tho
day, the company broke up.

We regret that tho pressure upon our columns
this morning prevents a report of tho speeches
in full.

ISRAEL AT. E. onURCH.

REOPENING SERVICES YESTERDAY.
This church, located at the corner or B and

First streets southwest, and under the cbargo of
Rov. J. M. Mitchell, was opened for Divine wor-
ship at 11 o'clock yesterday morning. Tne pres-
ent site or tho church Is but a slight remove from
tbe spot upon which stood old Israel church. In
which the congregation worshiped for more
than fortr vears. and which has ever taim mn
Justly regarded as tho mother or African Moth-odls-

In the District or Columbia,
At an honr long before that announced as tho

beginning or the services every available spot In
tho spacious vestry was crowded with an anxious
and expectant audience, desiring to give aid and
countenance to tho great work undertaken by
the pastor and trustees by sanction of the mem-
bership and coneregation.

At 0 o'clock the pastor, accompanied by
Revs. J. B. Reese, D. Simons and Bishop A. It.
Green entered the church and proceeded with
tho usual lormula ror tbe consecration or now or
remodeled churches as tier dlscipllno or the A.
M. E. Church.

At the clo'o or theso ritualistic services Bishop
Green read and sang tno hymn 326, of the A. 31.
K. services: "Thou who hast in ZIon laid, ic,"after which the pastor Introduced Rer. Dr. Sim-ond- s,

of the Northern New York Conrerenco cr
tho V. E. Church. The doctor took for his text
tho fifth chapter, twentieth verse, or Paul's
Letter to the Corinthians: "Now then we aro

ror Christ, as though God did beseech
you by us: we pray you In Christ's stead, bo yo
reconciled to God." The sermon was a strong
and lucid argument to the consciences of men to
turn from tin and from the power of Satan unto
God,

While these services were In progress In tho
lecture room, a large audience wcro In attend-
anco In the unfinished main audlcnce-roo-

Here the services wero conducted by Rov
Thomas E. Green and Pror. A. M. Green.

At 3 o'clock the services wcro conducted by
Revs. Richard Norrls, B. Peyton Brown and
Hoxekiah Butler.

The Rev. Mr. Norrls took for his text the First
Epistle of St. John, xv4 "For whatsoever Is
born ot God overcometh the world; and this Is
the victory that overcometh tho world, even our
raltb."

It would be useless to attempt to give a synop-
sis or the truly eloquent and feeling discoursexirpaiia on tbia oAsioa. Tne speaker seemed
to feel for himself tho magnificent power of an
overcoming practical faith in tho Son ofGod, and
of course he loundit an easy task to Impress the
entire vast audience with the necessity or realiz-
ing the blessed victory which overcometh the
world through faith In Jesus Christ. Therev-ern- d

gentlemen will long be remembered by tho
people, who heard him on that occasion.

Xne evening services were conducted by tho
pastor, Rev. J. M. Mitchell, assisted by
visiting castors of other city churches. Tho
church his been previously described In theso
columns, and we seed only lay that as a substan-
tial, bcoutifalhoaso or worship It fully justifies
all that has been said In Its favor.

Tho collections during tbe day wcro very
large, and, considering tho hard times, have
rarely if ever been equrlcd among the colored
people or this city. The new Israel start
with a beautiful and fair prospect before her
and wo wish her an abundant success and a
rrultlul harvest of souls for Christ.

FA TAL ACCIDENT

A MAN KILLED AT THE BALTIMORE S.

OHIO RAILROAD DEPOT.
Yesterday morning, at 823 o'clock, Mr. Dennis

Blake, who has for the past five years been
as a clerk by tho Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road Company, met with a sad andsadden death.
It appears that he was assisting In somo manner
In making up a Ireight train at the tlmo men-
tioned, and was of one of tho cars. By a
sudden start of tbe locomotive he was thrown
forward, falling on tbe track, and before tha ac-
cident was noticed tho entire train had passed
over him, causing lhstant death. Tho coroner
was notified, but being convinced that the death
was caused by, an uuforsecn accident, decided
that an inquest was unnecessary. The body was
turned over to tbe family, and convoyed to his
latoTcsIdence, No. 435 Delaware avenue, from
whlchther funeral will take placo

TITE CREDITORS o'f JAY COOKE i. CO.
A full report has been received by the crcd

ltors of Jay Cooke & Co. in this city, which has
been made by tbe trustees of the bankrupt firm.
The report states that no attempt has been made
to placo on tbo market the valuable properties In
Georgetown belonging to Henry D.Cooke, ex-
cept his lato residence on tho corner of Washing-
ton and Stoddardt streets. The principal reason
for thladelay Is that difficulty has appeared as to
making proper title to some or the properties on
account or some reservations In tbe original deed
lu lavor of Mrs. Cooke and her children. It has,
therefore, been determined to seek the assistance
or a court of equity to establish and confirm tho
title.

CEXTEyXI.iL TEA PAR TY
The decoration of tho rotunda of the Capitol on

the occasion or tho Ccntenlal Tea Party will be
In ehargo or William F. Schelble, of Phlldclphla,
the most successful and celobrated decorator In
America, under tho supervision of Hon. Edward
Clark, Architect or tha Capitol, and General
Bibcock, Commissioner of Public Buildings and
Grounds. The decorations will consist of appro-
priate designs, the flags of all nations, various
streamers, coats or arms or the different States
and Territories, flowers and emblems, such ma
terlals in such hands must mako tbe display un-
der the brilliant domo one or uniarpasscd splen-
dor.

RETTER THAN LIFE IXSURAXCE.
By the expenditure ot a small amount beforo

tho 20th of December, Is assisting the Masonic
Relief Association of Norfolk, Va., to completo
their temple, you may obtain a fortune without
being required to wait for a term ot yean, or
compel your family to wait for your death, as
would be the case In life Insurance. The Grand
Girt Concert, at which six thousand prizes will be
distributed, will be conducted by some of tbe belt
citizens of Norfolk, and there will bo a prize In
every ten tickets. The drawing will positively
take place on tho 29th of December. Send ror
tickets to Henry V. Mooro, secretary, Norfolk,

a., or an authorized agent or the association.

A VCTIOX SALES
By Wash B. Williams:

At 1 o'clock, valuable property on O street, be-
tween Eighteenth and Nineteenth, in square 142.

At 10 o'tlock, at No. 40, D street, oetween New
Jersey avenue and First street east, Capitol illll,
a large collection or furniture.
By Latimer k Cleary:

At 4 o'clock, valuable Improved property In ono
or tho best locations on the Island, being Is
square No. 296.

At 4 o'clock, square No. 17, bounded by Thir-
teenth and Fourteenth streets wostand T and
W streets north.
By B.H. Warner:

At 4 o'clock, valuable y preued-brlo- k

frost house on Fourth street west, In square east
ofsquaroNo.509.

AlAKIXG ROOM.
Is order to provide room for new stock, received

dally, Mr. Davis, oorner of F and Twelfth strrots,
Is selling "shop-worn- " or old stock of boots and
shoes at and below cost.

TAKE CJBf OF YOUR VALUABLES.
Call and examine tha fire sad burgUr-pno- t

vaults of tha Site Deposit Company, earner of
New York a venue and Fifteenth street, tor safa
keeping of securities. Jewels, silver-war- e, or other
valuables. Rents, from ten to sixty dollars per
annum, according to size. No baxiaers man can
sXcrdtodowlUicaittein.

TcleicemtngSroatlit CUcego cxA B'ttmfirtt

LOCAL MISCELLAOT.

Far htu England and the middle Atlantic
Statu, ralniunngtht day, icith variable ninde.
Jailing barometer, and no decided change in tem-
perature.

Read the "Star Course" advertisement.
Use Patterson k Jones' Trophy tomatoes.
Catawba Grapes at Malaga Fruit Co., 40S 9th St.
See Automatic advertisement In "Want"

column.
Georgetown office of the Automatic Co., 144

Brldgo street.
Within the past few days over sl.oo,ooo of re-

deemed notes were burned In the Treasury De-
partment.

Two paintings byBIerstadt have been placed
on the walls en the south side of the Hall of
Representatives.

Tbe next typographical sensation a grand ball
and banquet at Masonic temple the day after
Franklin1! birthday, Monday, January 18.

Washington Gommandery, Knights Templar,
will be ordered out in full uniform to meet their
Eminent Commander en his return frem New
Orleans.

Prof. John M. LangstonwIU deliver a lecture
on tbe life and character of Daniel O Council, at
Lincoln hall, Monday evening, December 23, for
.tto benefit of St. Augustine's church.

Mr. Clark, tbe Capitol architect, Is making
considerable headway with the Improvements in
and around the Capitol building, so as to make a
pleasant appearance for the meeting of Congress.

On Friday night a number of mischievous boys
set fire to the carpenter shop of John Kaiser, on
L street, between Fourth and Filth streets north-
west. The flames were extinguished by citizens
berore they had made much headway.

Twenty words for Scents from Georgetown to
New York.

California papers mention the departure of Mr.
John R. Kennedy, formerly or this city, with bis
family, for the Sandwich Islands and Australia,
and that of Mrs. Joseph O G. Keanedy and'her
daughter, Mrs. General Bldwcll, for Washing,
ton, D. C.

Messrs. Duncansos Bros., auctioneers, sold Sat-
urday afterneon, ror H. II. Dudley, trustee, part
of lot 2, In square 517, situated onU street, be-
tween Fourth and Filth streets northwest, Im-
proved by a y brick house, to Mary G.
Crocker for tL715.

Saturday afternoon, about 4 o'clock, Ullrich
Oppeman, a well known model maker, fell dead
in a restaurant at 613 Seventh street northwest.
Cause, apoplexy. The Coroner deemed an
Inquest unnecessary, and the body was turned
over to bis relatives.

Detectives Miller and McDevitt on Saturday
morning arrested a colored man named William
Johnson on a charge of drawing a pension of 4110
by falsely personating the legitimate pensioner.
Ho was carried beforo Judge Snell In the Police
Court, who committed him to jail for the action
oi me grana jury.

Automatic offico at Mr. A. V. Grimes, 144
Bridge street.

Tho farm of Philip J. Buckcy, on tho River
road, about three quarters or a mile from the toll- -

5ate at Tennallytown, has been purchased by
ovell. Green k Co , for S1O.O0O. The purchasers

Intend at once to open a soapstono mine on the
land, where It Is supposed to abound, and In
their operations they will doubtless employ alarge number of laborers.

Tbe Minnesota Republican Association Satur-
day sight elected the following officers for tha
ensuing yean President, Charles King: nee
president, V. T. Wldstrand; secretary, J. T.
Heck; treasurer, D. M. Smith; exccutlvo commit-
tee, L. Twltchell, H. Ooodhart and B. F. Cutter;
delegates to Central Association of States, L.
Twltchell. A soclablo committee, consisting of
V. T. Wldstrand, D. M. Smith, and B. Goodhart,
was also appointed, and instructed to make

for a sociable to be held about the 1st
oriebruary, 1S75.

Messages direct from Georgetown by Auto-matl-

A R.U ACCIDENT
has happened to the portrait or Governor WH
11am Allen, which was painted by the direction
of Simon Cameron in one of the four panels in
the committee room of Foreign Relations. A
workman was directed to cut a hole In tho plas-
tering over the ooor of that committee room, to
give place for a piece of frescoing. Tbe workmen
mistook, and went Inside and cut William Allen's
face out of tbe circle over tbo door. The Gover-
nor, hearing of this destruction, sent ou a modern
photograph In great haste, and a picture or Mr.
Allcnas he now Is has been repainted on tho
wall.

FRJXRLIX'S DIRTRDAY CELEBRA-TIO-

Messrs. Samuel Mullen, D. W. Flynn, Alex-
ander Van Alstyne, S. J. Phillips, Charles W.
Otis, L. H. Patterson, and William L. Jones, the
committee appointed at the last meeting ol Co.
lumbla Typographical Union No. 101, to mako
arrangements to celebrate the blrthdayof Frank-
lin. (January 17,) have decided to hold a grand
ball and banquet at Masonic templo, Monday
evening. January 18, and are making extensive
arrangements to have the same a success.

SUPREME CO URTOEXERAL TERM.
This ccurt was engaged as follows, yesterday:
Walter Griffin mado application Tor a position

as county constable which was placed on file,
in re Unltod States vs. Harrington et al. An

plication or Richard Harrington and A. B. Will.
isms. It was ordered that tho fees or the wlt- -
nc'scs for the defence In this caso be ordered to
be paid.

Unite States v Huff. A report or this case
will be found elsowhcre. Adjourned.

MEMBERS OF COXGRESS
will bo heartily wolcomed by the Malaga Fruit
Company at their store, No. 403 Ninth street,
near D, whero the fatigues of their trip may bo
forgotten amid the surroundings or delicious
fruits, both tropical and fancy roam
into Goddess Pomona's bower. Don't forget your

as their contents will lnfluonce
your welcome. Human nature won't let us off
Into profession, as so accustomed to be surrounded
with the "sweets of life," wo aro candid.

YlDsOmmaTi.
Fine Garments to order.
Fine Collars, Cuffs, Neckties, 5.0
Fino Merino, Wool, and Flannel Underclothing.
Perfectly fitting Shirts.
Overcoats In all qualities.
Assortment complete In every department.
One price only. (iconic o.Heim-io- ,

No. 410 Seventh street

CITY ITEMS.

Grocxns and family supply dealers sell
Doolay's east Powder. It Is tho best Baking
Powder. Full weight in ;vpeund, ana

pound cans.

SCHEJCK'a XA5DEAKE TILLS
will bo found to possess thoso qualities necessary
to the total eradication or all billions attveks,
prompt to start the secretions or the liver, and
give a healthy tone to tbe entire system. Indeed,
it Is no ordinary discovery In medical science to
have Invented a remedy for these stubborn eom- -

hunts, which devolop all the results produced
Eya heretofore frco uso or calomel, a mineral
justly dreaded by mankind, and acknowledged to
bo destructive In the extreme to tha human sys-
tem. That the properties or certain vegetables
comprise all tho virtues or calomel without Its
Injurious tendencies. Is now an admitted fact,
rendered indisputable by scientific researches;
and thoso who use tho Mandrake Pills will be
fully satisfied that tho best medicines are those
provided by nature In the common herbs and
roots of the fields.

These pills open the bowels and correct all bil-

lons derangements without salivation or any ot
the Injurious effects or calomel or other poisons.
The secretion of bile Is promoted by theso pills,
as will be seen by the altered color of tho stools,
and disappearing or the sallow complexlw and
cleansing or the tongue.

Ample directions for uso accompanying each
box of pills.

Prepared only by J. II. Schenck k Son, at
their principal olfice, corner Sixth and Arch
streets, Philadelphia, and for sale by all drug-gist- s

and dealers. Price 25 cents per box.

TnorsA-en- s have beet cha-coe- d

by the uso of tbe Peruvian Syrup (a protoxide or
Iron) frora weak, sickly, suffering creatures, to
strong, healthy, and happy men and women, and
Invalids cannot reasonably hesitate to give It a
trial. For Dyspepsia and Debility It is a "peclfle.

410 to 41,000
Invested In Stocks and Gold pays 200 per cent, a
month. Send ror iartlculars. Tumbridga k Co.,
Bankers, 2 Wall street, New York.

TnCBBTOS'B IVOKT PBABE TOOTH POWDEB
used dally will keep tha teeth clean, white and
sound, the gums healthy and the breath sweet.
Twenty-fiv- e and Arty cents per bottle.

Jotrvxs'a Ikopoeocs Kid-Olo- Olsaxxe
will renovate soiled gloves thoroughly and
quickly. Twenty.five cents per bottle.

Tnojrrsos's Pomade Optixe Is equal to tha
best French, and but half tho price. Twenty-fiv- e

and fifty cents per bottle.
Wells Stresothesisq Plasters are tha

very best. All sold by druggists.

PIANOS.
RLAT BARGAINSG IN PI VXOS

WHICH HAVE BEEN USED.

Onc7.octaveCh!cserIig V&
(ue7ictaveuulid Jt Co an

&Gorc l
1A

Organ 0
lines-octa- Smith Meloieon as
t or sale opon vtry easy terms, to make room, at

the warcrooms iV. O. MET7EEOTT & CO..
Sole agent orstelnways Pianos and Mason & Hm- -

lln's Cabinet Organ. dect
A SIXXDU) MOCK

or the
PIANOS

manufactured by Win. Knaue Jt Co., Baltimore,
llcf, Jmt received.

Pianos from other celebrated factories for sale
and rent on accommodating term.

Tuning promptly attended 10.
CATHAIIISE ItElCHENB iCiT,

IV, Idow of tho late P. C. ltelchcnbach,)
no(S-- tr 43 Eleveatn street, abova Pa. aye.

J. L. KERVANDr--
"

ENGRAVER, IMQGRAPHER AND PRINTER,

23 ASD MO rrSTtSTLVAXIA ATXSCZ.

AT.L KINDS Ot BANK AND COUMEECIAL

innOGRAPmXOAND PRISTING.
SUCH AS

CnFCKS. LKTTFIIUEAD3,
CEKTIMCATEi". DUAFTS.

MUG HCAUS, 1UUI.
" riliSlCIAN'S CUtCULfTWe

BLANKS, Kt.cr.ci. a..
DRUG ""iArANBrnARTa.

Stenographer and Commissioner of the Court of
Claims.

1411 Columbia st. northwest, Washington, D. O.
Depositions, Arguments, and othr Xegal Re-

porting promptly attended to upon "awjAW'
terms, oeM-J-a

"No Medicine Given.

DR. JAMES PORTER,
(LATS OF NEW ORLEANS.)

Fractlool XlayfioJUM.
IOR

Chronic Diseases,
HAS LEASED

MASONIC TEMPLE,
CORNER r AND NINTH STREETS,

WASHINGTON, D. C,
Where he will publicly

33EAT.I 'X1 t- -i Vi SZOB
jTIUiont Honey and Without Price,"

I Ott THREE MORNINGS, VIZ:
TBlTISDAYjniDAY and SATUHDAT,

BECEURLR 3, 4 AND S,

From 9 toll o'clock each morning for the benefit
of the afflicted poor. Also, every Saturday

morning thereafter during his stay In
the city.

N. B. Tbe public are Invited to witness these
wonderful cure? performed at the hall.

His Private Parlors
ARE AT

No. 1216 F Street Northwest,
Where tho-- e who are able and willing to ray may

cone from 11a. xu unt.1 7 p. m. fjr about
ty or ninety days.

KO SURGICAL OPERATIONS PERFORMED
CHRONIC DISEASES CURED,

ACUTE TAIN IJ.STANTLT RELIEVED.
The Lame Walk! The Blind Sco!

TIic Deaf Heart

THE TREATMENT.
Let usbrleayexaminethlsIIeallnirArt. What Is

Itr Asbatdoe It consist of 7 Is It a demonstra-
ble factr liaron da Fotet says It Is a series of treat-
ments in accordance with all natnral laws, whichno one who Is In tbe least acquainted with the phy-
siology ot tbe human system daru deny..Out of the
exuberance of liis physiological vixor and power of
mental Impul-io- n Dr. PURrElt Imparts to the dis-
eased avatrm the wanting elempnt. bv which Inim
ical Innutnces are neutralized or destroyed. Vro-c-is

ely how ibis Is done remains fur the physlo'ogut
to raplaln Hut facts are stern realities. Acutapain Is Instantly relieved, the paralyzed limbquickened, the deaf restored to bearing, the blindto sight, and all manner of chronla diseases curedIn an Incredible thort space of time.
The following aro fho lifaease whichyield ruosit readily to bis peculiartreatment, to Hit:

Rheumatism, Rheumatic Gout, Neuralgia, Tarsi- -
Isl, Hysteria, Convulsions, Headache, Nervous

of the llraln. Watefulncas, Dyspepsia,
Iibeases or the Llveraml Spleen, Irritation or the
Htomach, chronic Diarrhea, Kidney Dlsea.se.DU-bete- s,

Orarcl. Amenorrho-a- , Chlorosis. Ulceration
and Displacement of the Womb, all kinds of Sex-
ual Weakness. General Debility, Perrons Depres-
sion, cat Spine. Loss of Appetite, Asthma,

Lots of Voice, Bronchitis, Caiarrh.Dls-eas- e
of tbe Hi art, Eruptive Diseases,

Difficult Ureatniog. with In the Lungs,
cough- -. Weak and sore Eyes of every description.
Granulations of the Lyes. Specks or Opacities ofthe Cornea, Amaurosis or Xcrvoiullllndnes s. Deaf-ness, olse lu the Head, DUrhargea from the Ears.
Cancers, Tumors, lMIc- -, dwelled Neck or Goitre,vnhllltle Kheumatlsm. Semrbla. irirers- - .. ....
In Serorula and other blood diseases Dr. I'OUTKltuses blood remedies In connection with his peculiartrratment, thereby enabling blnitoeflect aspeedy
and permanent cure in every fnstance.

rasal catarrh, that great scourge oftho Ameri-
can continent. Dr. ruRTiJS cures ouo to
three applications.

From the New Orleans Chr'stlan Advocate.
EXTBAOHDIXAltT CL'ItEJ,.

Dr. roilTER, In another column, gives thenames and addiesses of a few of tbe persons ror
whom extraordinary cures have boen effected by his
treatment. We hate been exceedingly cautl.uslnnoticing specialists In the healing an, and have re-
fused the advertisements of three fourths or more
of those applying for admlss'on Into our columns,
and we hat e declined until recently to express any
opinion of Dr. I'orter; andwbllewe taint we didrfght In d cl nlng any favorable notice until satis-
fied tha the was worthy of confidence, we take pleas-
ure now In stating that we have aasnrancea from
persoaal friends who have been under his treatment
that satisfy us of bis skill In those cases which hetreats.
A liw of Dr. Porter's Bant Cure 118L Louis:

Ovarian Tumor, Wclchlup; 301'outtds,
Cnrcd.

Miss Adella Joyce, residence KM NorthSlxteenth
street. St. Louis Mo had been suffering from
Ovarian Tumor for eight years, which had, in defi-
ance or alt medical skill. Increased to the enormous
size of thirty to forty pound weight. After two
magnetic trtatiuenta by Dr. I'orter the tumor was
reduce! eight Inches In circumference, and In six
weeks the turc was perfect. Ytlilrcply.

Blindness Cared.
Mr. I". IIojb.cs. :uo North Market street, hadtwn

little sous who were blind, oue for three years, aud
the other for thirteen months, cured by br I'orter
by four treatments.
A neinnrltableCareorTJIeeratlonortho

Stomach and Chronic Diarrhoea.
Affidavit of Teter Rom, en-,- of Belleville, III.
This Is to certify that I bail been afflicted with

Tumor and Ulceration of the stomach, which was
by many tihysiclana believed to be Cancer, also
Chrt nic Diarrbtea, and after telng treated by tbe
best ohyslelans far and near, I wa pronounced

and ads Ucl to go North as the only means
of prolonging my life. 1 was wasted away to a
mere skeleton. In 1 hi' condition 1 applied to Dr.
James I'orter, No. 610 Olive street, ! Loot, who,
by one week's treatment and a single prescription,
ss nt me home a weh man Ihree weeks have now
rlarseil since 1 took bis last treatment, and 1 have

forty pounds In Beth.(lgne5.) rETFR CO?.
Sworn and subscribed before me the 7th day of

August, A. D iM.
REN J. r'.GEAY, Jr. Notary rnbllc,

SM Olive street, St. Louis, Mo.
(The original of th.s ailidavlt can be sccu.at Dr.

Porter's office.)
Mr. Michael Cobnrn, residence fJBArgyleavenne,

hadlxtn very deaf for live years: aUu distressing
nol'elnthehcad. ron Id not hear when spoken toat
a distance of fonr feet. Hearing perfectly restored
by two treatments by Dr. Porter.
Bhenmntlsm orTweitrTcars' Stand

lnsr Cured.
David Condon, Howard street, ha 1

been a perfect martyr from Chronic Rhcumatl-- nt

for twrntv years, and for the t live years coult
not walk without canei, permanently cured ty a
few magnetic treatments. May be nierred to.

Catarrh and Dj snepsla Cured by Three
Treatment's.

Mr. J hn Carr, residence street,liad
bscnagrcatsuaererlrom Chronic Nasal Catirrn,
ranslng severe pain In the front ptrl of the head,
rtoglng sound In the cars, also partial
con-ta- dhcbar.e from the head,
.te., ic , eonldhnd no rclhrnuHthc applied loDr.
I'orter two week ago, who effected a iierfcct euro
by three application. Ibis gentleman was al-o-a

suCVrer from dy.repsia- - which wj al-- o cured by
Dr. Porter. May be referred to

The Denritestored to llcnrlnr.
Tbclittteson of Iaae Eennct. residence corner
cmmlt avenue and Colllnsvllle road, Eist t.

J.onls, was totally deaf and ilurcb and pruiiouneot
Incurable, was hy three treatment hy Dr. I'orter
so far restored that he c.old hear urdliury eonvcr-ratlo- n,

and hearths ticking of a watch fourteen
Inches from his ran.

Asthma Cored.
Mr. Augustus Menlr.y. residence IS Seventh

street, bad tisen a great culKrer from asibrni rir
many) cars. Cured bv Dr. Porter. ay l re-

ferred to.
Chronic TJleer Cured.

Mrs. Catharine MranK ;ci tlirlsty avenue,
chron'c nlci ra ( ores) ou limbs for E ysar., cured
by Dr. Porter.

XcnrnlcLs In fho AVorsf Form Cured.
Mrs. R. I ee, residence o 171 Eleventh sir ft,

had teen a csin-ta- offerer from muralglaof Mi;
head and face In Its most esernelatlng form for II
years, and had lie n treated ty the best phy-lela-

cot only of this elly. hut from other ellfea, liwit
nbtalnlnga particle of relief unlit sh appllesl 10

Dr. Porter, who cored her perfectly by a few treat-
ments.
A Severe Cane or Ithcnnuidfim Cured in

Tvo Days by lir. Porter.
Mrs. Fllzabeth rtaum, danghter of Mrs. Thomp-

son, midwife, residence N. SS Eughcln street. wa
almo t disabled from rheumatism, in two star",
alter being treated by him, was perfectly eurvd.
May te referred to.
A Bemarltablcaiid Permanent Cure of

Farnlj a Is.
"rw Oelea. L ., Feb. J. 1371.

lhls Is to certify that IwaianUctcd wlta paralysis
of my right side, to snch an extent that my arm was
rerfectly helpless. Sensation or reeing was en-
tirely gone; could not rat my arm or move my
lingers. The right side of my face and my speech
wai alto affected, when 1 applied to Dr. Porter one
year ago. In thlsclty, who, by three magnetic treat
menu, of a few minute each, restored mo per-

fectly, and I have not felt aymptom of my disease
alnce that time, new JIAIIV steveVS,

tt lioyal street.
Mercurial Rheumatism.

Thlslsioecrtlf) that I hail been afflicted with
Chronic Mirciirlal Rheumatism for seven years,
sniffling untold agony night and day, and never
obtained a particle of relict until I wa treated tiy
Dr. Porter U-- t winter. 1 ho-- wldilng to leara tlra
particular or mycasecan do . by calllug at my
residence, Seguluana DeLaur.de streets Vlgters,
ta M iEe,lA3.

Tax Collector, EapMe Parish, La.

Spinal nincane, Xenon Debility and
l'nlpitatlou or the Heart.

Mr. Cornelius Ryordan, residence No. m Lib-
erty street, had been a great sufferer from dUca-- a
of tie spine anil nervous debility, producing symn-torus-of

paralvls; also, .dyrei.U and totvlutlun
or the heart for three years; hid become almost
disabled. Was cured by Dr. rorter with a few
treatments, and gained i pounds la leu.

Epilepsy or Falling Fits Cured.
This Is to certify that my sou had boen afflicted

wltbEplleptlc Fits for over twelve years, hiving
sometimes three or four spasms per day, and

going a week without having an atlfck before ,

being trtateo by Dr. Porter one year aio. In this
elly, who gave nun bit four treatment anl ono
boiueof which enrol him it baa nu
been over one year slncehehashad anTsyaintoazs
ofthedlscate. KOUT. L, JiillNsnV.,

No. 11a Rarono slrce-t- , N. 0.
Conclusion.

Dr. TOETER could 411 columns with tho vol no-
tary testimonials of persona whnn he ha eurvsl la
tbe atioreelty, afterall other modes of treatment
had failed: hot be derma the above tameleut, as
those wishing further reference ran call at his par-
lors. No. CIS)' street, and obtain the names and
aCdressea of such aa they wish to correspond with.
aa well as obtain reference to recent cure performed
In this el tv.

Patois Will Pay in Pntcrtisa la Pnjitr.

OITICB HOTJRS:
AT HIS PABLOBSs

So. 1210 F STREET SOBTIIWEST,
From 111. m. until; p.m. fsreTj to 90 days.

XO CKlnRE FOB COVSULTATIOXs
d(S- -

AMUSEMENTS, &a
gAYJXIX'S RATIONAL. THEATRE.
KELLOGG OBANP ENGLISH OPERA.
Mr. CD. HESS --DluxcTOH.

The following Brilliant Repertoire has been ar"
ranged ror Washington:

MONDAY EVENINH. December 7,
IL TBOVATOKE.

MISS CLARA LOUISE KELLOGO.
Mrs. StOCIN, Jlr.C .RLETiN,Mr.HAMILTiJN

and Mr. HAAS.
TUESDAY ELN1M. Decembers,

first appearance In twoyears of America's favorite
Tenor,

MIL WILLUM CASTLE,
In ilolow'a charming opera of

MARTHA.
WEDNESDAY EVEN I Ml. December ,

LUCIA DI LAJIJIEHMOOB,
THUE9DAY EVENING. December cv
THE JXAKBIAUE OF FIOARO.

TJUDAT EVrNlNG. December u,
MABITASA.

SATUHDAY TA enino, December C,
SATcmDAY-C.BA- Vb KLLTOfiO VATINEk.FULL CUOEES AND tiUANO OUCHSSTUAT
Un. A. rnxuiaJJi. iltsicxi-DiaxcTO-

0"Seats can now be secured at Metierott A Co. si
and Box OSJce of Theatre left side of bouse atMetzerott's and right side at Theatre.

Reserved Seats, according to location, tLSa, tz
and 150. General admission, (1, Gallery. SOets.

See circulars for full castor the Operas at si e
lerott'a and at Pox Offlee of Theatre. de7- -t

OPESA L1BHETTOS.
OPF.EA LIBRETTOS-BEWAB-EOF SrUBlOCa EDITIONS.

Price 10 cents. Price 10 cents.
THE KELLOGO OPEK V LIURKTTO-'-.

Tor sale only at METZEEOTT CO.'S. AH
others unreliable.

Price 10 cents. Price 10 cents. deT
""

TjH)BD'S OPERA HO USE.

PANTOMBIE 3IATIEEE

SATURDAY.
der-t-f

"TtTAbHlNUTON THE VTKE COJIHtUE
MONDAY, November a). Every NlghtandWedne.

day and Satu rday Matinees.Engagement of the great Vocalist, the Queen of.Song, the lcadiigstar Combine ArtLt nowoefnretthe public. Miss J. ULLY PIEKRIS. Engagement,of the celeorahed Mil DEVEBE, the greatestJMhlopean Delineator and Dutch Comedian nowibeforo tho public, EngtgetLent of tbedihlnVocalists, Miss Jiellle Forrester, Miss MayFloiS
of 'he AcrobatloArt'sts, a.mmersoa and larke. de7

AA-E,?,XOCA.ll:'AN- 1NSTBTJMLNTAL,
be PAl L tE LLISH L eTTIIERAN 'cUULCIL corner orEltrcnthand U streets, nn

TCESDAY E EN13.G. December".Commencing at Koeloek.Proceeds forthe benefit of the Church.Admission, 50 cents. ile'--

CADEaiY OFMUSIOQJ? BALTUIOKB
The directors respectfully announce to the nnb-H- cthat arrangements are being made for thoformal opening of their new building by a grana

ball and promenade concert, to take place on thSth or January next, nnder the patronage of man
ladlea whose presence and Influence cannot fall Iitrender the occasion unusually brilliant and atlrac.

y order: ISEAEL COUEV,
Secretary

OEQAN C'ONGEKT.,-TH- K CHOIR OF THEBaptist Church will giro a flrst-cU- s
vocal and Instrumental concert on TUESDAYEEN1NG, December s. -, beginning at 7 31
o'clock. In the church on Thirteenth street, be-
tween G aid II northwest. Organists ProfessorJ. ltemington Falrlamb and George W. Waiter
Vocalists: Mr. J. It. Falrlamn, Miss Eva Mill-- t

and Messrs. Simpson, oder. Morsell an I others.Cards or admission. 73 eents- - forsalaat Fills
Topham 4 MeMurrays. adjoining Odd el,owa
hall, seventh street. Messrs Luttrell A Wine .corner Twentieth street and Pennsylvania avenue.
and at the doer

Ye Oldde Folkes
WUl sing

1 E 3IUSICK OF E OLDEN TYJILs
In jcunanished meeting: houso boloagins tM ye

WATJGII PEOrLE,NEAB YE CAPITAL
of ye nation, on ye evening of

WEDNESDAY, YE 9tu INSTANT
Ye coneerte to bcglnne at ipaarter before ei.;ht C

ye o'clock.
Price of ye tickets, flfty cents.
Price ofyc tickets for je gentleman anise ladle,

letcnty-llt- e cents. lee-- tt

ACUARirr ETEBTAI.JLETtub
THE WOMEN'S CUBIsTLVN ASSOCIATION,

Consisting of
TABLEAUX ASM MUIC,

Will V held at ODD FELLOWS' IH LI ,
TXLSDAY AND WEDNESDAY EVEM.NG-s- ,

December S and 9. at a o'clock.
Tickets, Stc; for sale at Meuerott'a and Warren

Choaie's. d OTnTu3t
TI.MOIX HALL.

te--. latx. o.
SCIENTIFIC tfCTURE CODISE.

ALWAYS NEW AND ALWAYS GOOD

PROF. EDWARD S. XORSE,
DECFMItKit sand to.

Scnarerr: "NATUBAI. UISTOEY
With Bapld and Wonderful d sketchy

REV. DR. E. '. HOLLES,
DFC I M11S It IS and 17.

SroirtTS: "KEVLLATlONS OF THE Ml'
and "rOLAKIZED LIGHT

A lth Charming Illustrations.
PROF. IIEHBY JIOBTON,

JANUAlti" Jan.17, 1&7J.

COLOI!" and "FLUORESCEVC E,
Vt Ith Brilliant Illustrations on the Screen ami
otherwise by a series of Electric Lights.
Feason Tickets, with Ueserved Seats, $3: Slngla

Admissions, Ueserved Seat, 75c, except to Ptof.
Merton's Lectures, which, on account of their
great expense, will be 1: Admission at thedaor.

to Morton s. 70c. Scats for the Course or any
Single Lecture may now be reserved at Ballan-tync'- s,

C3 seventh street. dees

GALLERY OF FINE ARTS,

1223 PEXA.STEVANIA AVENUE.

Jest arrived, a splendid col'cetlon of -

Porcelain Paintings ami Fancy, Gilt j I

Frames. Ato, a fine .election of
FRENCH PHOTOGRAPHS,

frori modern palDtlngs.
French Gilt Chapels, lth folding doors, r p

and I'hotograpl 1.
New goods received dally fur the holida) .
nolS-t- f

COCRSE OF LECTURESSTAR AT
LINCOLN HVLL.

"JOSH Till LINGV DIM. EMBER II,
Subject I KniwaNut Hotels.
WKNDFLL PIIII.I IPS, idau and sabjest will

te announced ln few days.)
Vt . S. ANDKEVt S, the new Humorist J V .
Subject Dialect Humor. '
It lln this lecture ihat Mr. Andrews give the

wonderful Imitations or celei rated humorous cha-
racter, forwhleh ho ha famous.
DR. OEO. B. POBTr Of, or Engtard-JA- N. II.

tnl.Jeet Tbo Attitude of the Clergy toward!
rnblleArouscment.'

Dr. Porteons comes to thUonntry the icenowl-edg- ed

renresentatlse of the
oratory, and it 1 an Inters sting feature of this
coarse that the two great American orators aisi

di"ill c nr ton:, the Poet- -J vnjt nv 7.
(Author ot -l- ietsy and I ire Out. "Over the

Hill, to the Poor House,' 4e.)
Subject The Muitcenlti Century," (a poetical

lCTt DIl?.)
The "Farm Balltds." by Will Carlton, aro found

In almost every bouse hold, aid 1 ho remarkable
regarding their prwlui lion heighten tho

curloslts toss and hesr ibcbrHllant author.
JOHN B. GO! H.

SnhJect'V New Tcmneranco Lecture
beaion Tickets, with rvsene.1 seats. tii r jale

at Jhn C. Parker'-- . K7 Seventh street, ami l ar-r-

Cnnau 4 1 .. -. Penu vlranla avenue
JSS-S- ce painphlcr, giving further uotics of lec-

turers. ' ls- -

Sd?B"5ralSoi' WASHINGTON.
Ttebtcamer Anpo K JI0EItNGSnr0

Leaves seventn-lrc- wharf D XILY, (Sun Uj ex
ecnted. ) at 10 a. m.. rcturntnr itoot 1 p m.

Bound trip 1, Including admlsiloa to Mansion
and . rou nd'. OCX!

OLD NO. ON EX1IIKITIO.V No.
IStt and Stale K 439

Tm St. AT nt St
llABIiRITER'S,

No. Seventh street, between p andIE street.
eight doors above Odd tsllowa Ball

Choice OU PalctiBgi. Engravings. Chrorvi. 4c
Alio, largest stock of Pansraiogtngf, W I"do

Shade. Picture. Frame, Plemn- - Cords and Tas- -
tels. lilng. Nails, ic. In the District.

C'Aall. .......
Please rememter name an I nnrabT.

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO,

Organs and Melodeons- -

The Oldest, Largest, 'and Mo--t Perfect Manufac-

tory in the United states.

54,000
NOW IX CbE.

No oihtr Musical Instrument ever cUlu.l th

tarn popularity,
rs-be- for Price LLU.

Address
jin'rAiiO, s. t.

octS-WaS-

STOVES.
STOVES.

STOVES.
Call and examine my exterulve stock of

Hcaitns, CooVIns and Parlor Stores..
Embraein:

HI'EAR S CELEBRATED STOVES,
(II rating and Parlor,)

Of which wehave In store a forunletsi stocJcwhiehl
am selling at lower rates than heretofore. A' his.

BETOlYVINe EIUHT ANTLCLESKiiB.
IIEATINO STOYE3.

An examination U all that U needed to be con-s- .

srlnctdnftneras:- -
TobefbetndattbeStove Warerooais o

W. D. WYVIL
TnE AGENT,

433 PES58TI.VASI1 ATESCEi.
ocifoa

M


